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Spokane College.
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 10, 1908. 

Mr. P. L. Orcutt,
Editor, Troy Weekly Newa,

Troy, Idaho.
Dear Sir: Knowing that you and the 

readers of your estimable paper are in
terested in educational institutions, I 
want to write and tell you of Spokane 
College. A little over a year ago when 
my attention was first attracted to Spo
kane College, the main building was 
just completed. Some people have their 
doubts about the first year of a school (I 
had mine), but so many advantages 
were offered by this college that I de
cided to attend it. My trunk was packed 
and September 25, 1907, I boarded the 
train at Troy, Idaho, and set forth on 
my journey to Spokane. As 
reached this beautiful city, I thought 
it still more beautiful when I passed by 
Manito Park and arrived at Spokane 
College, situated up amongst the scented 
pines, far from the din and noise of the 
business section. The fragrant pines 
naturally appealed to me since I came 
from the forest-clad hills of Troy.

My first year of school was so pleas
ant that I came back this year, toor 
That is the case with nearly all of last 
year’s students ; they are all back 

The main building is a large brick 
structure of beautiful architecture with

Schumaker Guilty. Tobacco and Corsets.
The simplest and plainest laws of 

health are outraged every hour of the 
day by the average man. Did Adam 
smoke? Did Eve wear corsets? Did 
Soloman chew tobacco? Did Ruth chew 
gum? Did the children of Israel make 
for the beer garden after crossing the 
Red Sea? Did Rebecca eat gum drops 
and ice cream and call for soda water? 
Adam was made perfect from head to 
heel. How long would he remain so 
alter eating mince pie before going to 
bed? Suppose he slept in a room 5x7, 
with the windows down, the door shut 
and two dogs under tip- bed? Suppose 
Eve had laced herself up with a corset, 
put on tight shoes, set up all hours of 
the night eating her fill of trash, and 

j I sizzled her hair? When you come to 
, I look at the way man misbehaves him

self you can only wonder he ever lived 
to get there. Verily, the average man 
behaves as if he were little better than a 
fool.—Ex.

Bank of TroyI Ti|jen Schumaker was found guilty of 

1 (ir(ler in the second degree, which 
1 Illt!ans a sentence of not less than ten

I »ears to life.
I Saturday night till about noon Sunday. 
I The verdict carried with it a recom- 

I mendation of mercy, which would indi- 
te a desire for the minimum sentence. 

The trial was hard fought, the attorneys 
both sides making efforts that 

much favorable comment.

t

The jury waa out from
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Is curing (or many interests 
while capitalizing none.

We give our attention to the concerns of the people of Latah County and con
serve the interests of our customers. Wall sireei methods of “High-Finance” 
are not practiced at this hank. When you deposit your money here you can rest 
assured it will be ready for you when you want it. Don't wait—open an ac
count .......

Considerate Conservatism in Banking
Farmer* Will Meet.

! various farmers’ unions of Latah
met in Moscow Saturday and 

fine meeting The attendance was 
and much interest taken. A sec

tion is for the second Satur-

tooniy 
t had a

I large
oodconven

1 jj.jn January to be held in Troy. Let 
Mgive the delegates a reception that 
,J1 make them feel that it was good to 
stle to the biggest little town on earth, 
ff M. Harland has been chosen county 
organizer, and the News feels that the 

most excellent one. The

Good BreadTroida 
Gold Seal

99ti

It makes no differ
ence how much there is 
op your table it is a poor 
meal without good bread 
and good bread calls for

Truck and bosh I The man of today is 
just as perfect and a whole lot nearer our 
liking than those old biblical duffers 
whose style our literary friend professes 
to like so much. Probably, Adam didn’t 

M smoke, but what of it? He loafed and 
1 dissipated around the garden of Eden 
until he saw snakes and had to be 
cbncked out after cooking up enough 
trouble and cussedness to worry man to 
the uttermost generation. Eve didn’t, 
wear corsets for a fact, and she didn’t 
wear anything else but a fig leaf, and a 
frown of discontent, and if our scribe 
thinks these are fashions becoming to a 
•perfect” lady he's the first one we have 

found this side of the lunatic asylum.

99choice is «
(timers, through this organization, are 
doing much to benefit their class, saving 
thousands of dollars in the purchase of 
sicks and other supplies, and the work 
o( organized selling of crops will be taken 
up and worked out. Every farmer in 
the county ought to join and work for
the mutual benefit of the agricultural in
terests. The movement is non partisan 
ud growing like wild fire.

u
Good Flour.

Two If you use either the 
Troida or Gold Seal you 
will be satisfied.Best Brands of Flour.

massive pillars at the main entrance.
Assembly hall, class rooms, and offices 
occupy the first and second floors. At 
present, the third floor is the girls’ dor- 

Taxes are higher than last, year. This mitory. Dining room and kitchen are 
i. „ow painfully evident to the great i" the basement. The building is heat-1 ; 
majority of those returning from Mos- ed by steam and lighted by electr.c.ty

after a visit to the office of the Spokane College has a faculty of whichButh didn>(. ohew gum because she 
wuntv assessor. Some have a raise of it can be justly proud. It consists of ,ndn’t have the price. But she chewed 
tt much as fifty percent, and the feel- learned and experienced teachers; teach- 1 cud q{ wbeat dough before she got 

I ini in general is that there is something «rs who strive to give each student t ie ßoajs and chewed the rag afterwards, and 
radically wrong. The farmers fail to best learning obtainable. So many van- ^ our part we would vote for the gum 

the necessity of the great increase ous branches of study are taug i at every time. The children cf Israel did 
in taxes at this time. The wealth of one has a choice of almost any course ie | pQt rugb for tbe beer garden because 
Utah has increased materially during wishes—business course, surveyors they liked wjne better. It is likely tbe 
te past four years, and with more to course, law, collegiate departmen • 1 israe|itea could never have been per
te it looks like enough monev could be academic or high school course, music, guaded to jnvade the promised land had 
tilled at the old levy and the fid valua- preparatory department, domestic sc- not the spies sent over there the finest 
lion The mistake was made when the ence, and manual training. hunch of wine grapes ever seen up to
Tiluation was increased, and u ought to At Spokane College they '3o n0 g'^ that time B. C. Rebecca did not have
be lowered Taxes are entirely loo high, only book knowledge. They also see the good fortune u, «get next” to an ice
ltd it is up to somebody to explain why. it that each students physical nature is l.ream of goda WBteri but she hung
The Hate taxes are outrageously exces- developed, for a healt y y around the well frequented by oriental
live and it is about time there a healthy mind. lootball, baseba 1, drummerg and flirted with them and 
was a real equalization throughout the tennis, basket ball or wore their cheap jewelry. She lived up
Hate It is time the railroads were the season calls for, are played, ami her opportunitieg to dissipate much 

t0 “ Their proportion of the played wi.h the right college .pint. more u,an m8ny of our firlg today. The 
uxes, and time the big mines, paying Those who play do so not only for their old prophets und patriarchs did1 not sleep 
their millions of dividends, were taxed own peinai benefit, but to w n glory in small rooms with the windows and 
on the same basis as the farmer. It is and honor or their aohool- This spmt ^ cemented Bhut, but it would have 
llm " • shows itself strongly in the undertax g been much better for the morals of the»me tor a ‘square deal. j 0f the students this fall. They; are rais- L if they had. lf Davi,i had not

J \V, Schloesser received a telegram ing funds and diligently working for a ^Jeen -‘bumming” on the house roof at 
Wednesday announcing the death ofgymnasium. The work ie progressing [nidnight he probably wouldn’t have 

i his father, Louis A. Schloesser, Tuesday, rapidly and when the gymnasium >81 had Uriah killed iu n battle so that he 
[ in Washington, Iowa Deceased was past completed it will be a mark of t e °yal‘| couid get his wife, 
i M years of age, and was highly esteemed, ty of the students to their college.
I Two daughters and a son are left to The social life of Bpokane is also one Hfe;>, it,g aU rigllt for those who like it, 
I Mum his loss of Us attractive features. There are b|U i( we had forty livea to iive and each

literal y societies, class orga' izations, the Qne q{ them wag ag iong aB Methuslah’s, 
Choral Union, the orchestra, the Chris- we woll]dn>t ask even to spend one sum- 

! “Three years ago I was marked for tian Endeavor, all of which offer an op- mer vacation stubbing around in wood 
death. A grave-vard cough was tearing portuniiy for the students to meet ami Landalg and g0at skin diapers picking 
my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed to bo gorjai_ Parties are given every now jur llvin(5 out 0f tile wlieat fields a grain 
help me, andhope had fled,, wheni mjr where good, wholesome enjoy- . and banging up at night and
«Xrî.awStt*Jf»rfe- ni.i..-i, B-H."Ä s™,w,ta*',ov"‘.""“V“t-
“The first dose helped me and improve- jB issued, called the bpokane k partiB 0[ fleas and weather at every
ment kept on until I had gained 5« , Aromaz." This is also the work of the crack. We much prefer the suppressed
pounds in weight and my health was . . diapliram, appendicitis and kidney lux-
rwÄ^iiS^r^: 1“CL. cow.an ,je of ^„..,^-8^.

and colds and lung and throat diseases. ; ,i,ink places it above nr y F Trm
1 h prevents pneumonia. Bold under abn jg t0 give a Christian educa- Boost For Iroy.

guarantee at C. V.‘ Johnson’s “nlg tinn to the boys and girls who attend Troy jB surrounded by the finest land
i «ore. 5Uc and «1.00. Trial bottle free. ■ ^ pubUc schools and universities, of Qn earth- Teu pe0ple about it. We

j „önrse give a good education, hut they have the ul0Bt fertile soil, with the 
do not wield anv Christian influence raildeBt climate, and the prettiest farms 

their students. Spokane College in (he Inland Empire. Spread the good 
fr^m its doors educated 

1 young men and women who sha11 ’,y
I Seir Christian examples bring others to

I a higher level of thinking.
I Therefore, I want to say to all who
think of attending «om« schoo! to C'.nte

1 to Spokane College, ^ou will never re 
I Iret itj nobody has ever regretted com- 

--------========== fn ‘ Spokane College offers all that

Dress up for the holidays by ordering I otner schools do aIM|. 8U" YoiTcannot 
Jour Cloths from a Tailor that carries a tbing higher and better. 1 
jtrje line of Woolens in Suite, Trousers ' 8 , going any other place, but
«'ll Overcoats We make and trim i do bett i would also I'M
«‘emtoauit your fancy. Our Clothes you migh it is vour Christian
<»k different than the common kind-I to say to others . ' _ like this. o|_t

«re inte.csted in Clothes don't , t0 help «n institution diet.
•to como in and see our line. r1 what you con towards its 'IP

•----  Give what you wimr done so.
---- vou will feel happier for having

-, Vei y truly yours,

0. H. SCHWARZ, F
r h E

The Troy Roller Mills have been thoroughly over 
hauled and placed in charge of one of the best millers in the 
Northwest. Now we invite the public to give Troy Flour 
a fair trial. When you do you will have good bread.

Taxe* Are Higher.

COW

MILLSVOLLMER - ROLLER
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I Latah County Abstract & Title Guarantee Co. |

I5Only Bonded Abstract Company in Latah County.I sBonded by the American Surety Company of New 5 ork in 
the sum of f10,000. Address all orders to S. H. K- McGowan.

secy.s Moscow, Idaho. J6

First Bank of Troy
TROY, IDAHO.

We are not knocking the “simple Surplus and Profits, $6,000.00.Cpiatal, $26000,00.

DIRECTORS:Marked For Death. OFFICERS:
O. A. Johnson, President.
Jno. P. Pollmer, Vice President.
S. A. Anderson, Cashier
T. J. Cooper, Asst. Cashier.

O. A. Johnson, Jno. P. Vollmer, 
Emil Nelson, 
August Johnson,

Oscar Larson, 
Olof Olson.
S. A. Anderson.

VEvery courtesv, consistent with good and conservative 
banking methods^ is at the service of our customers. I ry us.

r

Christmas Presents
I over 
1 aims to send out

WoWe don’t have to irrigate.
and more of them

word.Christmas is 
Coming!

can raise bigger crops 
than the best irrigated tract that the 
Spokane grafters are selling at |200 and 
fJOO per acre. And after a while the 

ill realize this and our land will | 
What w e i

. For Young and Old!people w
raise in value as it ought to.
need ie to advertise. Tell people about 
it, and by increasing our population iu- 

Boost.
We have the largest display of Christmas Goods ever in 

Trov. A few of the many beautiful things we have that 
m ike useful »ifts are: Toilet Articles and loilet Sets, Mam- 

Sets, Albums, Games; in fact anything suitable for 
everyone. We also have a large new stock of the latest 
books. Also padded books. Call in and see the large stock.

crease values.

is to be givenRemember, the piano
Place New Years’ eve.an-UV at Gatts’ .

Your cards must he in by 7 P. M., the
cure

Thi* 1* Worth Reading.
Leo F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St., Buf- 

, , v v ««vs- “Icured the most an-sSiKSÄÄ
iBzs&'ttrz

Sold under guarantee
25c.

C. V. JOHNSON, Druggist.

,a.i. a girl f°r genera' hou8.e 
Wanted. A g »tatina experi-

» Wriifl at once, staling r\Uw work. Write , ^ Frank
131 W. 3rd St. National Bank Blk. ence, and salary desired,

MOSCOW, IDAHO Zalesky, Pullman

JTAILOR once a 
trace 
Borea
Johnson s drug store.

i.at G. V.

, Wash.


